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or Ivil, the eftecte of whioh will remain 
after he is dead. A look; a word, the tone 
t f voice, an action, may leave an imprW 
sion npon the mind which, like round, will 
vibrate and ran on through eternity, and 
each vibration will be a fresh memorial of 
the original that gave the impulse The 
mother influences the mind of her 
child, and that influence will 
made to operate on the minds of others yet 
unhorn. The master influencée the rated 
of hie apprentice ; the friend influences the 
roiad of hta companion Every one is in- 
ttueacfng the mind of seme one alee.

Seek a view of life makes it a serions 
thing to live, and shows how needful it ie 
that every Christian should live near to 
GodWoultivale the garden of hie own soul, 
keefi$dsown vineyard well, that he may 
be aU« to influe ncetelher minds for good. 
Jean*laid to His dieoiplee і “Те are tbs 

the world f “Years the salt of the 
The highest and noblest end of 

man let# be conformed to Jesus in thought, 
in wwd, and in deed, and like Him, to be 
ever*ping about doing good.

Tkecthlbitioe of exalted piety in the 
praOodPeoof religian bee a power which 
nothing can withe land It » truth 
bqdl|£ It ie the power Of the Gospel 
burning in the heart, booming In the eye, 
bursting fro* the lips, end peeeehing in 
them

defenders of yonr faith ? Who translate 
your scripture, write your commenteriez, 
prepare your books, and contribute the 
strong articles to your reviews? Who 
discuss the fundamental religious ques
tions of the day, both in great aeeamblies, 
and in the week If religious preset There 
is but one answer,—the ripest scholar* aad 
the ablest men that can be found. The 
labors of this claw of men, their power of 
working in center- of ii tlurtSr with , sup
erior energy, and ot diflusing sound views 
of truth with master! v -kill, cannot be dis 
peaeed with.—Dr. jt tr*#» A'mti.

Baptist Bsok lee*.

As there are a number of Sunday schools 
about to resume work, the attention of 
pastors, officers and teacher* is called to 
several important facte, more especially 
pastor* and superintendents.

' 1. The Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
located at Haliflu, can supply all " the re
quirements of the Sunday schools 
Maritime Provinces.

2. Tt can sell and deliver leeson helps 
and periodicals at the same price as pub
lishers.

It sells sets of made-up librnri A cheaper 
than Sunday schools can import.

Its stock is always new and to suit Bap
tist views.

It has all the facilities for import and 
export, and promptness in the latter is 
strictly maintained. *

3. The society is denominational, and 
exists to promulgate our distinctive views. 
It owes tie origin to tbs cheerful giving of 
Baptists. It will continue to live by Baptist 
support and patronage.

The following partioal list will help 
superintendents to select material with 
which to begin their Sunday school

Baptist ‘ Teacher, Senior, Advanced, 
intermediate Primary aad Primary lesson 
quarterlies,* best of English and American 
napere—Bibles, Testaments, Songs, San- 
by'l 1,1,1 bM 4, Joy sad Gtodneee.Soegs 
ot Tri.mpk, Jojtol Lvfc fcl*t So.,», 
Km, B*rr«U,Collection EomIom. Сім

Dtrwtfce» to Sutwrtton to Bemlt- 
ting thdr ttobfcrlptionz.

Many subscribers live where there is.no 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscription*. It ie very easy. 
Go. to the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
money order office, it will be found most 

J convenient to send an order. If not, 
close the amount sod register the letter, 
and it will come without fhil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

«Г Ш oer Pute» » A»eto.

.►lali-tH** p

—PsaeeovTioH Three Baptist evan
gelists have been holding meetings in 
Holland. Their services are well attended, 
and everywhere conversions take place. In 
Deventer some of the converts have had to 
euflbr much persecution. The Rev. B. 
Roele, the pastor of the Baptist church
there, writes that similar persecu-

by him be thetiens have happened elsewhere.—"Not 
long ego brother Horn, of Sneek, was 
informed that an attempt had been ronde 
to take hie life by a man who lay in 
concealment, and bad thrice taken aim at 
him with a gun, whioh, however, missed 
fire each'time, so that he at last broke it 
in pieces against a tree, with the result 
that hie
not the first, but the fourth, time that this 
brother has beta in peril of bis lift in this 
manner. I myself was witness of it on one 
occasion, and was used by God to seise 
tbs hand in whioh the knife was which it 
was Intended to thurst into brother Horn’s 
breast. This man was so bitlsr, owing to 
the fact hie wife, a quiet, sincere Christian, 
bad been baptised. Hs turned her out of 
doers in the night, sad tbs next day, whilst 
■t work on a1 high scaffolding, fell and 
U^s his right arm, but threatened,never- 
thelsss.to fUflut# his wtdked plan with his 
left, and if the polios bed not interfered, 
serious oooesqosnoes would have resulted. 
Brother De Hart, also, at Hsogslo, is of «sa 
exposed to malioious attach* i at one time 
and another panes of glass have been 
broke* is his boues, aad os 
hs was also shamefully injured in another

—T wo

The Seek that
—Quwcaii*** i* Aamuae.—A number —Ahand was injured. This is We bflisvs the Soripturss to hr Aetebrd 

of God because of the beneficent resells 
thee bars achieved. The Bible 
ie a book that work*. It is the 
ooly book I know of that works 
Other books sparkle, hot this book lifts

uf subscribers bn/e ootavailed themselves 
■ f tbs special rate of $1.60, by paying 
within,** thirty days of the time their old 
Fubecriptfoo expired. Others have not 
paid last year’- subscription The Com
pany desire to make it possible for these to 
get their МпмЕхиеж аго Vimtos for $1.60, 
and not givt up their rule. In order to 
do this it has bsee decided to make Iks 
followingoArtі Нікого who have not 
paid for 186S will road ilWj'tbejr will be 
credited with payment for two full y*»*— 
1886 andieSY. If those who are in arrears 
for last year and this,will send |6.00, they 
will bo credited with payment for three 
full y*»-!»», ISM and 1887. Will 

attend to this 
dus to

*Th
ж

\ Shake*pears doss not Hfo. Shahs*peer*
does not uoaidedly sank* men better. Cent 
into a community sf savages, Us ploys 
would not carry barbarism by the breath 
of a hoir nearer civilisation 
dose not sow the wind with Btw lmfSÜTO aer 
endue it With new eaergise That is the 
prerofstive or the Bible sad of beohe that 
bave basa Uireetiy inspired from it. Where 
the Bible is pressât the 
there is tbs beet oietlisaiiss wham 
Amenas. Great Britals, Gemoaj.

S a

s
і

ь* ми l.matter at oeoe, aad 
Dec, 81,1887, and get the full ad vas tags 
ef the redaoed terme.

1 beak- K 
INpulaU-a

mads t y *a 
be. twes

It is hsiatdéag eetbiwg u. <qy 
Amg* being equal, ike peliussl

that.she r! The* is hardly any pie* * whisk th* 
is Une Ukely k re

spond to a kindly request trow the person
Dialogues nod Reading*, aad Basil*-

lions,Maps of Talugu Country, also sf Bely 
Land, Miromnary’e group, Bible Dfotieaary

promiTO of estions is m Ürost 
their fidelity in Iks Ward ef Gad When—Give Hied - Ws wish to emphasise the 

appeal of Bro. Qoecher, la last week's 
paper. The busy 
there is danger lest work far Christ nod 
roule may be neglected. It Is tons that 
many churches do not sxpaot say special 

It lessor

I
is coming oa,a»dh than a rehgiow 

tbs itooiaaii at a mil ИІІІММ mist, 
lag, to • a flaaday «veufag «Btuah **?*!«. 
** ■ *—*■» smaller than ЩлХ, aad tbs 
pasto%4v whoever «too is th* isadro tor th* 

Umm whs ore roattmJ

If, tot (their
•K |... khto • Slhto wl Ml 'TW »M Mr to toto..).to»i>d. <Dr Bom, •• Jakk.htoto). w, *-Um, 

МиНи, » to И «tow* *• Мі*к». 
to, or M ні,—h»,. Wber. to. —to, to—1 bo—, (o—l
— lotooo— to htoldta, . kkktoh. to to *0.. *«., o—fcr 0— OW 
toOOt OOM ookor ОЯЯ00—Н, 0>—Є U-—,totoObOMtoeoeUe —
■vo.oto.ritoto «0 000,4 too oto. ookool.o—to,MO*.Book 
too Вом Mitotoaw, Boord.tboool, oy •>**• #" І •< 
to bol, lolotoio —. Wo bov -Mk iotooMtootook—«totoo—Mkoo If 

— oiiuoto took otooo. м not too, «Ш W- 
ptoot — Motto to too bovtt to * MM 
rnpli о І0.0 Ototok

to■
s. SoKPitoo)

іоАїм» ftoOMl-I 
Wkk.0 Ibo

l bl—o, to too
truo that Ik to 00 «V (bilk, to 0 
(bio. D—m lb too bop, Otoolbo, — 
■onto# (too totol, OHM—, k oot ||M 
up, aad there is a tied of spiritual

жаетлй
that bad hfibits have bsee termed whioh U 

1 i* very hard to give up, and the whole 
I field of wtek is Ilk* a garden which bn* 
I been left to tun wtM, ter a 
I true that the boot way to have work done 
I is to Impôt work. God is randy to bless 

dis aad Mr hearts 
grow hard in summer as well as in winter. 
When there ie shipsrrsoh, sad

ere going dawn in 
the devouring waters, people will 
rush to tbs résous, whether it be win
ter or summer. Wrecks strew tbs waters 
Of life all the time, aad souls are going 
down all the year round- Should not 
all Christian* bo alert nod active to 
rave them at all
and souls all the time, trust in God all the 
limp, and then there will be harvests of 
roule at all seasons.

of the United tease* addsseood to ihe 
fcmirisas Buedny whoaite Menai. Ті 

■btoontoMto юоомом—lototoo too I—Mtooo too ЇМ. .. ». 
bolpkkotoOto Ukiwlto— to. ouptov—
Ifo-oSotoI, to—to». -110 ,0—1. tool еим-oMotoktooo— * Cototototo,mmmf*

a ftoafroat to aqyeuah pines k butro over of the Bible la ja* this respsei, thro E 
4faia« Ale h will be found thro these often as motives sad -agBriftir aa la 

adopt them i aad И i. th* ooly bsok that is 
sompefisat to do so. h comes to ue cloth
ed In light not only, bat armed with power. 
A Brahmin said ti a miaatoeuey. >* WSsi ie 
it that make* the BSble have such power 
over the lives of those that embrace ilt 
Our Vedaa have ao such power.” Another 
asked і “What is it that make* this Bible 
give such nerve and a web courage to those 
who receive it 7м It wia s heathen ruemy 
of the Christian religion that said : “Id 
all our sacred books there is nothing to 
compare with the Bible for goodne* and 
parity and holi 
motives of action-"

What I mean by the Bible as a working 
energy you will appreciate by a ref-rence 
ie a recant address of Sir Bartif Frrrr, 
who mentioned an instance that had been

like
B, had esroseed to ll.m.ee* amit the isssak 

sfswvmg. totUdO.OM.fiM Th- had la-
endto

Am

«sors may ko gNea to eoeh oases, aad row 
stragglisg fields seeoursged to do their

foster* ef Af system IS From t is tfis 
1*1874, ufwhtohS?re aw МГО^5!!м,,ТЬтвofhast bss^Hs of lh* pvaorisal *ytef8%7 of 

“ o atrowgsr churches.

-UnNfoin A Brorarr-Tbs fltofis

work, that ti may yte proves 
bloooiM (boo too pool 

As the

SOI only Isml afiitdte* ю tooaote prudent,
M It is toft Wane lafomasi ie ike rom-dir

»?
t — I oses sew s cehl haviug *• u»# tele 

the ptotare Of.. robhrr pofotiag U ptrooi at 
th* head of a traveller nod saying “year 
wpeey or your liter On >e other ride 
was the picture of a Jter-knp-r handing a 
gtote of liquor to ayouwg n<*a,and eayinfi 
“Tour money and your life." Attl.v topoi 
th* oatrd was written : “Which is the 
w-jrseT*—Chr. qf Ямі. H*r.

—A VAiwrenV woax —In the “Memories 
Of Gustave Bore" some very interesting 
•tabetics are given with regard to hto^aorn- 
•nge. If ie estimated that between 1850 and 
1S70 his illustrations brought him $1,4M, 
000. A morning’s work has been known 
to realise $3|0W. But it was the number 
of his works, quite qp much as the unpre
cedentedly high rate ^remuneration which 
he commanded, that fonde hie rarninge so 
large. About the age of 23 he conceived 
the plan of Illustrating some 40 of the great

was immersed, having ohasged his ksvsdk earns persons will orowd ssoh «her vigor* 
flsoiy to ordsr to get a front ssai, not ooly 
fit »oM»*ri,or at a lsotare,but also o* some

kindly forward all or part pledged, sad 
time inornate the capital aad help oat Iks 
good work. Gao. A. MoDwald,

tary view as a Prssbytsrias. As authority, 
Oaaow Kiagley’s Lsotare oa Weotmiatotor

Ш

Abbey is chad. Uvingstoa* never united
r. with sap oburch, but laherod nadsr tbsAtld bly open* th* teats Of its 

fit fi certain stags of th* proceed
ings". No, no, whatever else bolds Asm

(lei» Is resetв —CofiiA.—This toad, until so recently 
almost a tetra imeogmiU, according to As 
following description of Seoul, the capital 
city, given by a missionary, is not a plsas- 
aat place. How much the people need 
the elevating influences of the gospel t 

"Tbs houses are mostly but one story 
high, and built of mud and stone. Tbs 
streets are generally narrow and fllAy be
yond deeeoription. The chimneys are 
usually but two or Ares feet high, and 
open into the street. Whey Ae nr** are 
kindled Ae smoky is often dense and

st axv a. ballot (l keek from moving forward as re
quested, it is not personal modesty. It is/* 
the Other band,As took of a resting, which

it HdSrho has called you into Hie Church 
has appointed s work for you to do, and 
He requires you to do it earnestly, 
wiA nil your night He says, 
"Go and work for Me. Go 
and seek Ae wandering and 
Ae outcast. Go and feed the hungry, 
cloAe Ae naked, and instruct Ae ignorant 
in all useful knowledge, but especially in 
Ae knowledge of Me."

Multitudes are living wiAoot religion. 
Satan ie triumphing in his euooese ; Ae 
world is captivating its thousands t men are 
dying ; sinners are perishing ; *od bell is 
being peopled wiA lost seuls. Go and 
seek to draw Asm eff from Ae unfruitful 
work* of darkness. Go and tell them 
"Tim* is short, and eternity is advancing.* 
Tell Asm of their danger i of the love of 
Gsito Asm as a Father $ of Jesus ai a 
Saviour, who ie able and willing to save 
Aem. Tell them to repent of their eias^o 
put away Ae evil of Asir doings, to fly to 
the outstretched arose of merer, to belters 
in Jesus, and they shall be sated.

Tefi them till your own heart melts into 
tenderness, aad they foal .that you 
what you soy. How much need is Asm in 
all Christian hearts of a lowgmg, yearning, 
earnest desire to do good. How tew ted 
Ae burden of Ae Lord, and travail in birth 
for souls as Aey should. The holiest and 
Ae best among men are bpt half awake. 
If all Christians were but truly in earnest, 
how many sinners might b* won to Ae 
Saviour who are now walking in dnrkntea.

But with deaA in view, eternity at hand, 
and sinners dying, we find it hard to be in 
earnest ; we need Ae soul-constraining love 
of Jeans to move ue. Without Aie we are 
lukewarm,cold, and inconstant mall our 
efforts to do good. No consideration of As 
shortness of time and As near approach of 
eternity will ever move ue to notion, un
to* Ae love of Jesus be shed abroad in 
our hearts by Ae Holy Ghost given unto 
us. This we must have if ite would 
nsetiy do Ae work of Him who gave Him
self for ue. »Iti*goed to be seedooely 
affected always in a good Aing." Listen 
to Ae folo* of Jew, which, as a ball 
in Ae high tower of Hie Church, is ever 

• A rough Ae earth, “ Behold, I 
quickly, aad My reward ie with Mb 

to give to every firon according as bis work 
shall ha.* *

tal
? Work for God a personal interest in Aese exercises, end 

Ant Aey roust be ready to move to Ae front 
aa orÉrtoheoure their share 7—S. & Times and lore, and for

X
—Gnoaots BamsTM.—1The convention 

of Aie body of Baptist- bas ju»t been held. 
There halve been 7000 baptisms among Ae 
whites, an increase of33^ percent, in con
tributions to Home and Foreign Missions, 
and of 25 per root, to State Missions. There 
is yet mqM ю be done, as ooly <36 of the 
1,500 cherches contribute anything. This 
is partially explained by the foot that only 
75b’of all these churohe* have a minister 
all the time aad regular weekly servions. 
Our churohee must have pastors, in evesy 
country, if Aey are to do Mr we* with 
any degree of -ucce**, aad grow .n the 
grow* essential to the general good of the

The -Christian 
acgleofotP provide for no educated ministry 
dooms itself to weakness and iti significance. 
Intelltetual superiority is power, and gives 
iafloeMe everywhere. üniuM wiA piety, 

> ministry and church a control, 
to Ae formation of public senti

ment fc eatteni of morality and religion, 
f yèpy ould have an efficient ministry, 
otipuag men whom God has designed
A4 work: furnish their minds wi A dis-

cipliaq and kpowtodgs ; Asa educate them 
for thtircalhag i-tot Aem be Aoroxrghly 
grottefod to Christian doctrine, to older to
do thifo give them a critical knowledge of 
Ae scripture*, kt Aem kero God's troeb-

fc—Sraoxe Laxocase (--Judge Dundy of 
Ae United States Court for Oregon speaks 
to Ae following strong way of the present 
condition oCAtogs in Ae U. 8., in a charge 
to the Grand Jury i—«‘An evil spirit to 
abroad in Ate tond, not ooly here, but 
everywhere. It tramples down Ae tow of 
Ae country, and fosters riot and anarchy. 
Now H to riding on Ae buck of labor, and 
Ae foolish Iaanobar oOuches down to the 
burden aad becomes its servent. Lawless 
and irresponsible associations of persons 

forming aU over Ae country, claiming 
Ae righftto impose Aeir opinion* upon 
others, and to dictate for whom they shall 
w«k, end whom Aqy_qhaU bjjn, turn 
whom Aey shall buy, and to whom Aey 
■hall eaÙ/iad for what price or oom$easa

in Asm asnoototioBS the most

carefully investigated, where all the in
habitants of aIt: certain-vjUage bad cast 

tidis, abjured- oaeriC end 
adopted a form of Christianity which they* 
had worked out for Aem selves by studying 
a single Gospel and a tew tracts that had 
been toft, along wiA other cast ot? Aiugs, 
by a departing merchant. Where is a 
second book, oa inspired by Scripture, that 
has demonstrated its inherent and u 
ed energy to take hold of Ute, grapple wiA 
it, transform it, regenerate it, and lead It 
out iato Ae likeaeea of Ae lite of God?— 
C. B. Porkkurat.

masterpieces of literature, from Homeraway Aeir
downward, sad by 1865 he had execute^Sfc X:itfi

ling
“Mew I Behera."

If
A miserly old fellow, who had manned 

to bold a ptoe* in Ae church without ite 
setting him anything, and whose stinginess 
not wi A standing hte wealth was known to 
*П who knew him, happened to have a 
front seat one day during a collection for , 
«testons. Near by ia fall view sal a man 
whose iafldelky was equally well known. 
A* Ae hat west round Ae infidel shook 
bis head Contrary to anybody’s calcula
tion when As hat was presented to Ae 
brotherly miser, he was 
something. The infidel looked on, and 

th* contribution toll into Ae hat.

for

—Da. Мала* аго Рвеввіткж.—The
week before Ae voting 00 Ae SoOU Act to 
St John, Dr. *аеме oaroe out to a bitter 
attack ос Ae Act, and in opposition to 
prohibition generally. Last week—just 
* fortnight after—is Ae Presbyter y of 
Ht. Joke, he moved a resolution reaffirm
ing the adherence of that body to the 
principle* of tempers»* «ad prohibition. 
The time Ae Act was submitted three 
yean ago, be did hie best to detent it, ami 
soon after, let it be knows that lie had 
changed his views on As subject, and now 
he has repeated the same "right about 
faoe." What does this mean ? The tuna 
who gone over to the enemy when Ae day 
of battis comes, had better stay there all 
the time. We could respect him the more, 
in that case. Mr. “Facing both ways," is a 
character we find it bad not to despise.

sa inge to Ae external aad internai history of 
the church tor eighteen centuries { let 
Asm receive instruction aad counsel from 
one mature ia Ae knowledge and ex
perience of ministerial and pastoral duties; 
and then to* Asm go forth ia God’s name, 
aad pftton.Ae armor which tbs father*

This, That. wfiThe Other-
tel

S —J ага».—The Japanese government has 
forbidden tbs "Tteo Tnyi," or Jesus Op
posera, to lecture against Christianity, or to 
ue* A* word "Taiji." which mesas to ex gei
the Christiaan.------It is
years siao* Protestant miesioas fairly began 
to Japan After A* topee of seven years 
there wee bat eue baptised convert ; six 
years later, there were bat tea,—not one 
convert a year for A* first thirteen years. 
Now there are a handled aediw-..iv dum b 
*. eifiki
toes thee two hundred end flflv nam- 
preacher» Seppoee that at the close 01 
that tong thirteea years of 
tea* labor, eoaesoa* had 
ef a eoavert* to J^wa. proeoeaeed ,t e«- 
travagaat, aad adviesd the atwndon.iK-at 
of A* toad I

—There has bssa a reduotwo of the^J
tteaal debt of Bagtoad » Ae tost five year* 
to Ae eateet of M.MO.OM pounds sterling, 
oa about $150,960,000, aeeordiag to th* ra

ying the "hadgst."
—“We read A* Ao Jew* sever counted

«IteWffviag a part #f ths.r tahwpay-' 
iag. Tet almsgiving was always a mçxed 
duty wtib Aem Tkte, however. coaH not 
kfiga util the tithe* Were provided for 

must he tab* out of tho 
aipa tenths ef Aeir toeomee, sot oat ot ihs 
Mkteriteè.*

to threw inR audactoue and unscrupulous naturally 
eoeieto Ae teont, and for Ae time being, 
control Aeir conduct. Freedom,law and 
order art so for subverted, and a tyranny 
to tet up ia our midst most gross and 
galling. Nothing like it ihas afflicted the 
world since Ae Middle Ages, when the 
tetrkae barons and Asir brutal followers 
desolated Burope with Aeir private wars 
aad predatory raids, until Ae husbandman 
was driven from hie ravaged field, and the 
artisan teom hie pillaged shop, and the 
foir land became waste." 1

AlUr dktoitoM» k, w.bt (a lb. dtooon3 aad earnestly wish*! to know what the 
000 in button was. It was two dollars. 
Then, said he here, nr* two mon- 1 have 
always doubted Ae trnA of Christianity.'

To lay that a young man can learn these 
Ainge better by living wi A a pastor than 
at a seminary to like saying that one can 
brooms a better civil or military engineer 

Ae art wtA another than by3 ь? m***
studjtfg me 
edawteoe to
prastigei, ioti the latter eleraeat is founded 

Bath are nroesaary. What 
Щ aad BAlieal interpreters 

kbouM we have, if our pn-tor-, weary aad

were to do alT Ae tgaobiag? Bro weald 
yosiag pinisura he prepared to grapple 

with Ah fondamental qooatiooa whiah a 
rot era»avowed toddsllty to tedwterisas
aMkkmxx *• омі» -«7

Яр — M tor Ik. ),»«»■ «nil 
■kk иімиїк, ot ik. |ki-d вм-г 

ikia.Mt.toM to wktok lk« ek-tok coo
«■>■«■ ee ktok, totflto),, -кмкким 
lUwyj^ptotod Ч-0- Ur room

«keteo» щті * kke 
•kUk * Bo> "Ilk nad gb*d to, kkd 

HdUMd !, kkad f Wkokkk(kk

s J
oatoaale, aad not -This ia a hoy. He ie a mall boy

father's own «on. He U out ae old ae hie 
father, but he h nows a great deal аике He 
»• not afraid ot work He is never 
to see hi* pa -do. mil for his goad Be 
go** to aohoal- eoutetime- That ie, be 
go* there whoa it rataero h* usa i go fish
ing aor piny ball. Bat hr bad rather fate 
tbs tiroes than Ihe echos! At fleheel i#

He is bla mother’*
r* on the 

sort of ieglv fruit- 
pa ted A* “costa -Paoeutas.—The colored people are a 

wqjority in Ae State* of 8. Carolina,
Mississippi and Louisiana, and average over 
79 per cent, of the population in Alabama,
Florid*, Georgia, Virginia aad N. Carolina.
It ie also reckoned that there era 14,955, _
’ирто«, « ,k, d. g. am to^o-k

Spirit, bat try Ae spirits whsAer Aey are

¥ —The Newcastle Aioocafe has the fol
lowing:—Oa SabbaA even lag tost I at
tended Ao Baptist Church of this town, 

t Ae Rev.when according to 
I. K. Bill, Jr.^roaobed aI in »•’У Lsa

deg's te»
and tairohiei He iowM la re*

or bora of foreign parente. Trroeadous
social and religion* problem* are Aa* 
Arown upon the counter If they ate to

Items bwv.saro They begta when young.
nod keep * gp Thee they leara to gm 
druah, and da all eevte of had thiage 
Aad when they grow ep toheasea they
are liahto to be І

Also** of Aeir posltiosyand while
• Ihr ebrimiaa chore hr*. Ntvte. w H regretting Ae sroeaslty furdiflhriag from 

dm (fl"dtr cklto to bj.Wt-i. kk. ^
hrfntok. і, Л-ик» to b. toktotol, gBETu, vindtokkad (b, ^taUto *

•f kb- ptoklm. •). Ik- To»l Vtatitokk. kid PtotoklEr) £*tob- 
ties. H>ira vMvunnnr.

■ v »l"d It mt>4 to. ,)«•* kke pmt

Ur. to God, kkd«rwtotoii alkd 
РЧ «kk

WlHktokk# I
„ tkai (ton to k norkl

free» tkelitoeftm, mei which opereto# 
tb. tolcdeof .other, either tor good

- key hkd "tor.- 1, to. «d (ktogto to
mit
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